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VOL. I
SOLICITING BEANS TOR

MINER FAILS DEAD

BENEVOLFNT

NEW MEXICO, THUKSDAY,

OCTOBER 12,

CANDIDATES TO SPEAK

SCHOOL CHILDREN

1910

NO. S

STATE NEWS ITEMS
IN TABLOID FORM

INSTITUTIONS

ATTEND COUNTY FAIRS

AT CAMP SCHOLLE

JUNTA DEMOCRATA

AT

ffi mmmm

Items of Interest Condensed
Can Make Use of Deans in
Los Hons. A. A. Jonc9,W. D.
B.
W.
Walton and
School Board Dismisses School A. A. Jones,
Leaves Widow in Colorado
for Busy People
Lieu of Money
Antonio Lucero to Open
Thursday and Friday of
Walttn y Antonio Locero
and Son at Canton, OkSocorro
county has 5,454 pupila of
Rev. R. E. Farley, local pastor of
Campaign
Last Week
AsistarM
lahoma

shipping

car or

EACH

DAY

ORE
AND BETTER

Camp a Busy Place and Business
is Increasing. New Store
in Camp
(dpecitl Correipondence to the Independent)

Scholle, N. M., Oct.

afternoon, October 11, Frank Morris,
formerly of Colorado and Oklahoma,
but for the past four or five months
a resident of Scholle camp, dropped
dead at 2 o'clock. He had been In very
He leaves
poor health for some time.
His son at Cana widow in Colorado.
ton, Oklahoma was immediately notified by wire, and the body will be sent
there for burial.
The Abo Canyon Copper Mining Co.
shipped another car of ore today. They
are shipping about four cars per week
now and Col. G. W. Prichard,. president of the company, advises that in
the near future, they will increase the
output to a car per day. They expect
to install machinery ere long.

the Methodist Episcopal Church, has
arranged for a Bean Honor Roll. The
Methodist Church maintains a Theologig
cal and Industrial School for
boys at Albuquerque, The
Harwood Industrial School for Girls at
Albuquerque, The Methodist Deaconess
Hospital at Albuquerque, and the National Methodist Sanatarium at Silver
City. It also lends its support to the
New Mexico Children's Home at Albuquerque. The pastor has arranged that
the local church will receive credit on
Benevolences for gifts of various sorts
to these institutions, and has asked
any who can do so to make donations
of beans or other articles for any of
these institutions. He has pledges thus
far of eight hundred pounds of beans.
Any who have not as yet made a donation, and desire to do so, should see
Mr. Farley at once.
Gifts of this kind will be as acceptable as the cash, and can be made much
more readily and easily by the donors.

Public School Honor Roll

tWisi Alice Hoyland, Teacher
Jack Lee
Nolan Stewart
Jack Farley
Shirley Copeland
Dora Elsie Ladd

Gabino Baca
Andy Scroggins
Fiiimon Parella
Louise Scroggins

Ruth Speckmann
Berta Speckmann

Milüe Lee
Felipe Sanches

Wynona
ton

Sanches

Bulling-Otabian- o

Mrs. Ruth C. McNeese
George Farley
Alvin Lee
Lorin Lee
William McKinley
Horald Scroggins
Ruby Scroggins
Delta Davis

Jeff Shaw
Rae

Stewart

Agnes Teague
Nadeau Waggoner
Henry Brown
Luther Bullington
Mozelle Copeland
May Dyer

Mr.

a day.

J. E. Veal

Lavender is our new operator Robert Fulton
at the depot, there now being three Glen Hollon
Oral Hollon
tricks, which are badly needed.

J.

S.

Mildred Shaffer
Ollie Story

Chester Perkins

Veda Cooper
Mary Lee Coltor

V. S. Cavins has just secured half
in a well drilling outfit which will Lorene Dyer
Htart drilling on his ranch five miles Johnny Gentry
south of Scholle. Mr. Cavins expects Nellie Failes
to have several head of cattle shipped
High

filian Cark
Nellie Perkins
Alma Perkins

Irene Schmitz
Anna Schmitz

School

in, in the near future.

James Bryan
Ceal Cooper
Several homestead filings have been Hazel Doyle
Thelma Farley
Walter Hoyland
made during the last few days south Lois Hollon
Clyde Mayo
Ruby McKinley
stock
ideal
is
an
which
Scholle,
of
Gladys Brunner
Marion McKinley
country.
Camilla Fulfer
Rebecca Bryan
The new store conducted by R. M. Josephine Capt
Milton Fulfer
stock
is
Bejen,
:
formerly
of
Edward?,
ing up and doing a good business.
To fence Property

of

fifteen Cars Beans

La Gran Quivira

from Local Station

Dr. Edgar L. Hewitt, of the Museum
Mexico, and Chief of Field
The rainy weather has prevented the Division Gibbs of the General Land Offarmers from bringing in beans for fice, will be in Mountainair shortly to
cleaning and shipment, and up to Tues- make a trip of inspection over the Gran
of New

day night only fifteen cars had been Quivira property, with a view of fenbilled out by the local agent, J. A. cing it and placing a guardian in charge.
Copeland. Orders are on hand for sufThis property is under control of the
ficient cars to have shipped out twenty-fiv- e United States and steps are tobe taken
cars, but the wet condition of the to preserve the ruins for historic
roads have prevented this. Several purposes. These ruins are extensive
cars were loading yesterday, and the and of more interest than possibly any

cleaners are pushing their work to
orders.

fill

others in the state.

Republican

County Convention

Homestead filings
According to reporU reaching this ofThe following persons have made fice, County Chairman Candido Padilla
filingti before U. S. Commissioner Han-lo- n has called the Republican County Conduring the past week:
vention to meet at Estancia, on MonPriday, October 23rd, at 10 a. m.
Julian Chavez, 160 additional
Levian A. Ainsworth, 320
maries are to be held to select delegates to said convention, which will
Joe J. Brazil, 1(30
Harvey J. Hampton, S20
place in nomination candidates for the
Jesse R. Gibbs, 320
various county offices to be voted fy?
relerck F. Wofford, 320
at the general election, November 7th.

J.

PREPARING

Spanish-ipeakin-

A promised last week, we give herewith
the Honor Roll of the Mountain-ai- r
The law suit involving title to the
Schools.
The pupils, whose names
Blue Star Mining claim has been decigiven
are
herewith
have been neither
Copded in favor of the Abo Canyon
per Mining Co. This is good news and absent nor tardy during tha month, or
means that development of the proper- since they have entered school here.

ty whjch has beep yjng idle for the
pant decade will proceed.
The Cameron Brothers are shipping
another car of ore from the leased
property of Mr. Pohl. The Camerons
are practical miners and a benefit to
the camp.
The Keiser shaft is progressing nicely in charge of Mr. R. Conner, who is
another practical miner.
The camp needs more good miners
and more capital, which will put Scholle on the map as a first class mining
camp. Santa Fe Agent Cleghorn is
working hord to increase the shipments
of ore which now average about a car

HIGH SCHOOL REVIEWS

MONDAY,

23

OCTOBER

AT

school age, according to reports
ceived by the state superintendent
public instrnction.

re-

of

THE SCHOOL BUILDING

FOR EXAMS

El LUKES, DIA 23, A
LAS

Claude Hoskins

of Roy, while

grind-

10

DE

LA CANANA

ing apples for cider, caught his hand in

Patrons Should Encourage Students and Teachers by Visiting School
The second month of school opened
on Monday with a twenty-fou- r
hour
rainfall. Rain began to fall early on
Monday and continued steadily until
about the same hour on Tuesday. The
total rainfall measured about 2 inches.
We feel that the rain did the bean
harvesters more harm than the schools
for the attendance was very good considering the inclemency of the weather.
School adjourned on Thursday and
Friday of last week to allow the pupils
to attend the county fairs at Willard
and Estancia.
It is estimated that
more than 30 per cent, of the school
children and at least a hundred of the
citizens of the Mountainair district attended these fairs.
The school officials believe that to
boost the interests of Torrance Connty
will be a boost for Mountainair and,
desiring a closer relationship with our
sister districts, thought it wise to allow
the two days vacation,
The report cards are out and we again
call your attention to the standing of
your child and if it is not satisfactory
the teachers would be glad for your cooperation.
The "Honor Roll" is already exciting much interest and we believe it
will be a very
incentive for
punctuality and regular attendance.
Those who are neither absent nor
tardv during the year will receive
special mention at the close of school.
Next week will end the first period
of the first semester of the High School.
Rev iews have already begun and it is
necessary that you be in attendance
every day so that you may check up
and fix what you have already learned.
These reviews will be followed by the
regular "exams" and your showing
from time to tme wjl determine
whether you will receive the credits
the school offers.
Let us insist upon visitors. If you
visit the schools, the teachers and pupils feel that you are interested in them
and it will be an incentive for better
and more careful work.
If you visit
the bchoulá and are pleased, knock at
every door and tell them about it. If
you are not pleased, don't knock.

Will

be in Estancia in Afternoon the machine. Two fingers were lacera- La Junta se Verificara en la Ctsa
and Willard for Night
ted so badly that amputation was de Escuela. Todos Dbtn Oir
Meeting
Ettos Discurso
necessary.

Jones; candidate for
United States Senator, W. B. Walton,
candidate for Representative in Con
gress and Antonio Lucero, candidate
for Secretary of State, all on the demo
cratic ticket are scheduled to be in
MounUinair, Monday, October 23d, and
hold a meeting at 10 o'clock in the
morning. The meeting will be at the
school house auditorium, and both state
and national issues will be discussed.
All voters, regardless of party affilia
tion are urged to attend the meeting
and hear these speakers, who are
among the ablest in New Mexico.
From here the candidates will pro
ceed to Estaneia, where a meeting will
be held at 2 p. m; thence to Willard
for a night meeting.
Hon. A. A.

38000 Pounds Beans
From

37 acres

Lea Henerablea A. A. Jones, eaadi-dat- e
Burglars broke into the Ft. Sumner
por sanador de loa Estados Ualdoo,
postoffice last Saturday night and made
W.
B.
Walten, eandidate para
their
with $61 of postage
loa EE. UU., yAateftie
stamps, entrance having been made by
Lucera, caadidate para Seeretarie de
the Money Order window.
Eatado, todei en
boleto demócrata,
State Senator E. A. Miera, one of estarán en Mountainair el Luaet, dia
the leading Republicans of the atate, 23 de Octabro, y tendrán ana ata ea
died at his home in Sandoval county la caía de escuela a laa 10 de la mañaSunday night, age 51 years.
He was na.
Tedoa trea de eatea hembrea dijU
speaker of the state house of represen rán la palabra, y todo le votantes detatives in 1909.
ben asistir para ir la tiiscaslán de laa
coiaa de asta eesnpafia; se hablara en
Experiments in the growing of sugar ambos idiomas eapañol ingles.
t
beets will be made in the Pecos Valley
the coming season to determine the
value of the beets for sugar making, ConvencHHi Re; álicana
and if successful, the establishment of
a beet sugar factory will follow.
get-awa-

y

tepre-entante-tn

1

delCniidí,0dtóre23

Según informeerecibidos por esta re
A Ford, driven by Wm. Hoy, jumped
an auto bridge just east of Cimarron, dacción, una llamada ha sido expedida
turning on its side. Hoy remained at por el Sr. Don Candido Padilla, presi
the wheel,
was in the

but Miss Clover Jones, who dente de la comisión republicana del
car with him, was thrown condado, para ana Convoncióa Repabll- -

E. C. Sharpless was in Mountainair
out and slightly shaken up. Passing cana de Condado, de ser tenida en Es
last Saturday from his farm ten miles
tancia el Lunes, d(a 23 de Octubre "da
tourists assisted in righting the car.
north, bringing in a half dozen loads of
1916, con el fin de nominar' candidatos
beans, which he sold to W. F. Martin.
The enrollment of cadets at the New en el Boleto Republicano para loe vaHe threshed something over 38,000
Mexico Military Institute at Roawell rios destinos del condado.
pounds from about 37 acres. He is get
has reached 179.
The crowded con
ting too big to drive to town with a
dition of Hagerman Barracks has necesCofiYencb
team any more, but came in in the new

style Ford, which is one of the results
of his bean crop, leaving the freighters
He declares the
to bring the beans.
are getting far
himaelf
and
lady
good
enough along in years to begin to play
a little and thinks the Ford a good
plaything. He ordered the Independent sent to his address and also to E.
F. Sharpleas, Chicago Junction, Ohio.
Mr. Sharpless brought in eight loads
more of hi bean on Monday of this

sitated the completion of the large bath
room, a contract for which has been
let to the Roswell Hardware Company.
The body of P. R. Rose, a goat-rais-

La Convención

er

of Grant county, was found with several bullet holes in it, five miles from
the scene of the Paiker tragedy last
week. It is thought the murderer escaped across the international boundary.

week.

The Boys and Girls dormitory at
Rehoboth Mission, six miles from Gal
lup, was totally destroyed by fire last
Round
For
Trip
One Fare
week. The boys and girls were in
school at the time of the outbreak of
R. R. Larkin, railroad secretary of
the New Mexico Hducational Associa- the fire. All furnishings of the girls
rooms were destroyed, while the larger
tion has given out the information that
part
of that of the boys rooms was
the Santa Fe has granted a rate of one
fare for the round trip to those who at- saved,

tend the meeting in garita Fe next
month, gelling dates will be from
November 23 to 27, with final return
limit of December 5th. This ia the
Candidates Arrive late
first time so low a rate has ever been
Last Saturday, it was announced on granted for this purpose and augurs
the street that ILL. Hall, candidate for well for the attendance which promises
state treasurer on the democratic tick to tax the limits of Santa Fe, to house
et and J. B. Larrazolo, would address and care for the large delegation.
the people of this vie' y at or about
Wet Weather
noon.
But noon came without the
speakers and when they arrived, it was
decided that as hc farmers were so
The beautiful fall weather which we
busy trading and the towns people so have been enjoying for some time past,
busy waiting on them, that the meet- was replaced last Friday by several
ing was called off.
good showers. Monday of this week
Col. William M. Berger, of Belen, proved a rainy day, with showers alcame over to hold a republican meet- most all of Monday night.
Tuesday
ing, following that of the democrats. was cloudy and misting a portion of the
When the democratic speakers failed day.
to show up, the Colonel proceeded to
The moisture will put the soil in
schoolhouse
he
where
the
addressed an spjendjd shape for fall plowing, the
audience of about a dozen.
rain having fallen slowly and all being
people
would rather sell beans absorbed as it fell.
Our
than talk politics any day.

del

Deiicrcti
Ciiidiii, Octike 24

George W. Torrence, one of the early

Demócrata da Con
dado del condado de Torrance es por
éste llamada de ser tenida en Batánela
el día 24 de Octubre de 1916 a las 10 do
la mañana, para nominar candidatos en
el Boleto Demócrata para destinos d
condado en la eleoción dia 7 doNotiem
bre de 1916.
Cada miembro de la Comisión Central es notificado de llamar y tenor una
primaria en su precinto para elegir delegados a la convención de condado.
Cada precinto está entítslado a un
delegado por cada diet votos o anayor
parte del mismo, votados para Fergus-so- n
en ese precinto en el año de 1914; y
cada precinto, sin miramientos al voto
así votado, está entitulado a asaos ua
delegado a dicha Convención de Conda-

homesteaders at Mcintosh, this coun do.
Fechada en Estancia, el día 9 de Octy, died last Monday morning of Neuri
tis, at Santa Fe, where he had gone for tubre de 1916.
medical treatment. He leaves to mourn
J. N. BURTOIÍ,
his loss, a widow, one Bon and one Presidente de la Comisión Demócrata
Central del Condado ke Torrance.
daughter. Mrs. Torrence has been one
Ralph G. Robeeson,
of Torrance county's leading school
Secretario.
teachers. The body was shipped to
Mcintosh for interment.

Aviso

Democratic County Convention

a lis Volates

Aviso ta por éste dado que los libros
The Democratic County Convention
de Enregistración del Precinto Horn.
for Torrance County is hereby called
15, condado de Torrance, están ahora
to be held at Estaneia on the 24th day
abiertos en la ofinina de John W. Cor-bet- t,
of October, 1916, at 10 o'clock A. M.,
escribano del cuerpo. - Todos vo
to put in nomination candidates to be
tantes, legalmente calificados, pveden.
voted on Nov. 7th, an a Democratic

enregiBtrarse hasta dies días antes (JoTicket for County offices.
la fecha de la Elección, día 7 de No,A11 Precinct Committeemen are here'
viembre de 1916.
by notified to call and hold their dele
Manuel Bareta,
gate Precinct Conventions.
Chas. L. Burt,
Each Precinct is entitled to one dele
John W. Cerbett,
gate for each ten votes or major frac
Cuerpo de Enregistración.
Bouquets and Brickbats
tion thereof cast for Ferguson in that
Sunday Services
Precinct year 1914; and each Precinct,
Pie Sedal
Tne first issue of the Mountainair In- regardless of vote so cast, is entitled
Rev. R. E. Farley will preach at the dependent was issued last week. It is to at least one delegate to said County
Methodist Church next Sunday at 11 published by the "Mountainair Print- Convention.
The Girla High School Basket Sail
a. m. Sunday School at 10 a. m. ;
ing Co.," and edited by P. A. SpeckDated ak Estancia, October 9th, 1916. team will hold a pie social ia the chareb
League at 7:00 p. m. All are mann. It is full of new;, well edited,
on Saturday evening, October 14. The
J. N- - Burton
cordially invited to these services.
andj if he p,eope of that part of the Chairman Torrance County Democratic proceeds will be used to boy outfit for
, The Epworth League topic is VM-8- a county will g've it the necessary supCentral Committee.
this years team aad it ia desired that
Among the Women of India." port they can bank on having a good
Ralph G. Roberson
all the friends be present
Leader, Clyde Mayo.
Isa. 9:
paper Estancia
Secretary.
The ladie are requested to bring plea.
Ep-wor- th

2--

News-Heral-

d.

J. A. McKinley, who has been work- In the state campaign there is no uncertainV
Tin4 oar.ílMr.írs on l.nth sides, intr at the nvnes near Schnlle, was in
ty
the
in themselves bespeak the issues.
Bursum and Mountainair yesterday on business. He
Successor, to The. Mountainair Messenger
lhililcill are undeniably associated with the old said the rains had prevented work at
,
Established 1909
territ irial regime of mismanagement and corrup- the mines and he took advantage of
by
Thursday
evsry
Eublished
tion i:i oflice ; their very names recall the cam- the lull to visit his family and look afCompany
paigns of the past years when these issues were ter business. He says the mines are
O.Jhe Mountainair Printing
Mountainair, New Mexico
thrashed out. There is no proof that they have producing a great deal of opper ore
changed in any way. The only question to be at the present time and development is
Editor answered by the people of New Mexico in No being pushed.
P. A. SPECKMANN,
vember is: Does New Mexico want to return to
t- TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
the days of the old corrupt,, gang rule? Is New Mrs. W. F. Martin is enjoying a visit
$2. CO per Year, payable in advance
Mexico willing to again put in ofilce the men who from her sister, Mis. J. F. Crawford,
Humb,e- - Texas
were responsible for the conditions in the past or of
as Second Class Mail Matter pending men known to be like them, men who would gladApplication for
Clarence Ogier is in town today from
ly put on New Mexico the same old yoke? Ros-we- ll
Mills at Manzano.
the Hartley-Ogie- r
'Bernalillo County again has a "regular reRecord.
publican county convention" and the other kind.
J. J. White reports having closed a
Following the most beautiful autumn weath deal with J. A. Cooper, whereby the
"But which"is'vhich will probably have to be de- er imaginable, the rains the past week have bles latter becomes the owner of the Trice
tennined by the courts if determined at all.
sed the country as nothing else could have done. Natlock farm, four miles north of
Wouldn't it be nice to have the whole state The gentle showers have wet the soil to a good Mountainair. Consideration $4,000. At
lepth, and as soon as bean hauling is out of the the time of sale this farm has on it 0
under the dorninion of a "boss" who will not
i
the way, plowing for spring seeding will be the order
appear on the billboards or
worth of beans, grown this year.
JíoTijBs.that.doesu't just strike .his fancy? The f the day. And it appears that the fellows who Mr. Cooper also purchased six mules
vo'térs rhay create, just such a condition by their have been most successful year after year, are for $900.
those who have done their plowing in the fall. In
rotes oa November 7th.
this wav. the soil is able to store moisture that
Card of Thanks
falls during the winter, and seeding may begin
Booze costs Philadelphia the sum of
year in expenses of controlling the as soon as the weather will permit in the spring. We wish to express our since.re heart
The income from liquoi
product of the saloon.
felt appreciation of the many courte
The Santa Fe Record charges someone with sies extended us by our friends in our
'licenses in that city is about half that sum. And
yes. people will argue that we need the saloon having appropriated to his own use the interest recent bereavement. Our loss has been
n the Funds obtained from the sale of the Road very near unbearable, but the burden
"for the revenue it brings,"
Bonds, which funds are now reposing peacefully has been made easier to bear by the
adver
of
n several of the banks of the state, instead of abundant and generous offers of synv
free
Socorro is getting quite a bit
tiling from the fact that the city authorities have taking part in the building of roads for the bene- pathy and assistance,
refused ,4allQir democratic advertising to appeal fit of the people, Evidently this is an - oversight
J. W. Campbell and family
No, not tht m the part of the late legislature, for the memon its billboards and at.the Movies.
city in Old. Meiieo-- , bnt the home of Candidate bers of that body, acting under the relentless lash
Pie Social
miles south if the bosses, were not in the habit of letting any
Bursum in New Mexico, seventy-fiv- e
f Albuquerque, the seat of the State University. olums lying around loose for McDonald or his
to pick up. To us it is strange that any
The Girls High School Basket Ball
by
lying
wayside
the
and team will hold a pie social in the church
... .;
Jbore is a great deal of "kicking" because uch plums were left
the. fundsderived from the sale of the Road Bondi- hat it was not fixed in some way to "Let Bob do on Saturday evening, October 14. The
ha.ye.bien placed in cold storage in the banks in it," when it came to the finding of them.
proceeds will be used to buy outfit for
According
this years team and it is desired that
stead of being spent. in
SLATE MAKING
all the friends be present.
to the. record of road building in Socorro county
npw.filhug the daily papers, the money of thai
According to rumors there will be no dearth
Tribadies are requested o bring pies
couuty lias been placed in circulation all right, al f candidates before either of the conventions
most forty per cent, of it going to one. store for vhen they are finally called.. Apparently, there
supplies, a foreman of construction receiving his ire a number of patriots in Torrance county who
salary whether any work was done or no, and the ire willing to sacrifice themselves for their counleads toward two shee try when there is a good salary attached.
road so far a
We
of politicians. If tht lo not claim to have any "inside information"
r
voters ée íit íó elect
Bursum to of but from rumors that have floated this way, we
fice, they will not be kicking that the road fundt gathered the following names as would-b- e
aspi
are languishing in the banks no
!
rants for the various offices.
The assessorship seems to be the plum
':-'Re'alv 'Estafe Agent J. W. Corbett teds us ivorth having, if one is to judge' by the number
"tliat he,hashá'uv applications from twenty nine fam- - vvho would like to make our schedules for us next
,'ttít!s','swlo'w'óuld come to Mountainair to live anc; year. Candido Padilla, chairman of the republi
"püt'tftéi'r cMldreií in school, if they could secure can central central committee, would like to have
residencies and he has had to turn them down as his name on the official ballot for this place, but
he has nothing to oiler them. Stop a moment and in order to do bo, must placate Perfecto Jaramillo
'Cbnsidér what that means. From a hundred to a who was th.e first assessor in the eounty, and also
""htnidred" arid fifty more people, who would need A. Prisco Garcia. On the ether side of the fence
buighxíéfies, clothing and supplies of various D. O. llowell, who has likewise held the office,
kinds; "What a nice lot of business is being lost would not object to making out our schedules.
will
to the1 town because of the want of houses. Then
Fred Chavez, who represented the people
the loss 'socially to the towu, and the growth oí in the late lamented (?) legislature, wants-somAd
tht "schools and of the town generally. Is there thing better financially this time and thinks the
'hot'some solution to' this perplexing problem? 11 sheriff's salarv about rkht. He has not much
there is, We shauld do our utmost to find it, ás ipposition in his party, but will in all probability
in
failing to supply them, these people will go else- have to fight it out with I). W . Kobmson, who
where and build up some other place instead of has been the undersherill" the past term,
Mountainair.
you
Information has been going the rounds that
Reymundo Romero, who has held the office a porOf this, the first issue of the Independent, tion of a term under appointment of the county
we are sending out a number of sample copies, onimissiouers, will probably be the candidate of
ca:ch one being an invitation to the recipient to the republicans for treasurer.
Friends of Lloyd
becoirie a subscriber and a regular reader of the Orme are urging him to enter the game also.
paper. Until the paper is entered in the postof:
Juan Cruz Sanche, who has been a memfice as second class mail matter, we must pay t ber of the board of county commissioners, and
cent postage for each and every copy we mail out. Juan Ü. Jaramillo, are reported as candidates for
When, we shall-hav.attained a sufficient number the clerkship.
boú'á
of
fide subscribers to enable us to make apFor the legislature, rumor has placed Fred
plication for such entry, we must continue paying II. Ayers against II. J. Fiucke. For school suthe, postage at the rate of a penny each. We are perintendent, it appears an open field and no fawell aware that a large per centage of our readers vors, with the present incumbent- probably a lit'are depending for ready cash on the sale of their tle in the lead. His active opponents are Mrs.
beans, and until they have marketed their bean Matthews and Mrs. Patterson, with others willing
are not iu a position to pay the cash fur the sub to accept.
j
scription. Will not all who can, send us as early
We have long since learned t iat politics is
'as, possible the price of their subscription? Those an
uncertain quantity in New Mexico, and give
who cannot pay now can aid us by filling in and
these ouly as probabilities when the slates are fmailing us the blank below, stating whan they inally made up. Some are more active, than othcan make such payment. Will you not do this at ers, and there may yet appear others still more
once?
active, so some of these may be nosed out in the
Should not Neglect to Register
race.

The Mountainair Independent

ab-iu- t

tVc:r

ALL OUTSIDE

THING SANiTAi.Y

ROOMS

Hotel Abo
Opposite Depot
JIM PAYNE, Proprietor

"The House of Plenty to Eat"
Rates by Day, Week or Month
MOUNTAINAIR,

i

N. M.

cn-try-

$9,-00-

--

Griffin Drug Company
Drugs and Druggists9 Sundries

Toilet Articles, Perfumes, Dental Creams and
Brushes, Candies, Stationery, Cigars and Tobaccos
A

complete line of Proprietary Medicines always on hand

We can supply your needs in School

GRIFFIN DRUG COMPANY
Mountainair, N. M.

If you have to Bank by Mail
Do your Banking with

.

The First National Bank
of Albuquerque
Assets ever

road-buildin-

rfliwhee--.botbtheipropert-

Hooks and Supplies

Five Million Dollars

.v

Road-make-

sir-ee-

"

.

Others

School Teachers, Attention!

read

your

The Mountainair Inpependent has on hand a quantity of

these columns
just as

are reading this

e

Monthly Report Cards
suitable for use in the County Schools.

These cards are
for the teachers, the studies being arranged in:
the same order as in the Teacher's Registers.
Well printed!
on good Bristol Board. In lots of one hundred or more the
name of tne school will be printed in without extra charge.
time-save-

.

rs

Per
Per
Per
Per

dozen,

$ .25

50

100
250

-

.75
1.25
2.50

ALL CARDS PREPAID AT THESE PRICES

The Independent,
MOUNTAINAIR, N. M.

.

The Independent,
Mountainair, N. M.
;Please send the Independent
,
'to my address beiow weekly for
one year, for which I agree to
pay you. Two Dollars about
.

1916.
Name

P. O.

boards appointed for the purpose of registering
the legally qualified voters for the November elections have opened their
books for the entry of those who would
exercise their franchise for county,
Btate and national officers. Every voter should see to it that his name it
properly placed upon the lists, as this
will preclude confusion and possible
disfranchisement on election day. The
books are closed on the 27th inst. Do
not delay this important matter until
;
the last moment.
The various registration

Order your Job Printing
from the Independent Office.

SSCSSSSSSStSSDSSSSSSSSSS&CSSSSSSSSSSSS:

3333S;

Smiles

Citizen's Barber Shop
first Class Service
PLENTY OF CLEAN TOWELS
JIM PAYNE,

old Reliable SPRINGflELD FIRE
CO.-T- hey
always pay

FIRE & MARINE

George H. Buer

Physician and Surgeon
General Practitioner
Phon

bo much

about?"

Snapleigh-"T- he

Dove of Teace."

Visitor "How does the land lie out at school.
this way?"
"What did you learn?" he was asked
lies;
Native-- "It
ain't the land that
on his return home.
it's the land agents."
"Didn't learn nothin'."
"Well, what did you do?"
"Don't you find that a baby bright"Didn't do nothin'! A woman wanted
ens up a household wonderfully?"
to know how to spell 'cat' and I told
"Yes," said the parent, wl;h a sigh; her."
"we have the gas going most of the
night, now."
He was one of those young men giv
en to the use of stale slang. At the
Caller "Pardon me, sir, but is there
breakfast table, desiring the milk, he
another artist in this building?"
exclaimed:
Artist-'Th- ere
is not. There is, how"Chase the cow down this way,
ever, a man on the fourth floor who

paints."

Commercial Hotel

Mountainalr, New Mexico

"What kind of work could you
sibly do around an office?"

pos-

please."
"Here, Jane," said the landlady,
"take the cow down to where the calf
is bawling."

"I'm a kindo'

MOUNTAINAIR
TRANSFER

AND LIVERY

Fred Hinton, Prop.
Does a general Transfer and Livery business. Baggage and freight
transferred. Rigs to all parts of
Good
the surrounding country.
teams and charges reasonable.
We get you there when the autos
can't Snow and mud do not
stop us.

THE

HOI

RESTAURANT

MRS. EAST,
Home Cooked

Proprietress

Meals our Specialty

Come to "us for your dinner when
trading in Mountainair

Beal & French
funeral Directors and licensed Embalmars
Mountainalr, N. M.
We will have a full line of new caskets and can give you best service
Mrs. J. A. Beau
Chester T. French,
Mountainair, N. M.

Albuquerque, N.

M.

J'estad

"No, I think it is Clarise Cashley's'
new sport skirt."
Little Tommy had spent his first day

Fire Insurance

Dr.

hear

Proprietor

CHAS. L BURT

The

is this Blue Bird we

Saplee-'W- hat

handy man,
A Gallant Tommy, having received
mister. I kin hold a door open, light a
match for ye, look out an' see if it's from England an anonymous gift of
rainin', call a taxi, drop letters down socks, entered them at once, for he was
about to undertake a heavy march. He
was soon prey to the most excruciating
ye ain't."
agony, and when, a mere cripple, he
r
at the end of a
drew off his
A lawyer had to defend a railway
he
inside the
day,
discovered
terrible
company from the charge of negligence
toe. of the sock what had once been a
in the case of a farmer whose cart was
now repiece of stiff writing-paper- ,
demolished at a grade crossing, with
duced to pulp, and on it appeared in
bodily injury to the farmer himself.
bold, feminine hand the almost illegiThe accident happened at night and
ble benediction: "God bless the wearer
the principal witness was an old colof this pair of socks!"
ored man who was on guard with a
lantern to signal the approach of trains.
"It's curious," said Brown, "how
"Nnw, John," said the lawyer, "did
coming events cast their shadows beyou swing yourantern when you saw
fore them. I'll wager a fiver none of
the cart coming?"
gentlemen can guess what was the
you
"Yassir, I sut'nly did, suh, I iTone
played on the organ at the
swung dat lantern right crostde road." last thing
of the fire."
time
On the strength of this testimony the
" 'The Lost Chord,' " suggested
lawyer won his case. He took occasion
Smith.
to thank the witness.
Brown shook his head.
"Much obleeged to yo'," replied that
" 'Dies Irae,' " said the classical
worthy. "I'se pow'ful glad I could he"p
yo'. But I was feared dat other law- gentleman.
Brown shook his head again.
yer gwine ax me ef dat lantern was
"What was it, then?" asked the praclit."
tical member.
Brown got up, reached for his hat,
"Dear me! What is that awful and went to the door. Then he replied:
noise? Is it a new freak auto horn?"
"The hose!"
foot-gea-

Recipes

If

TELL US YOUR

gether and bake in rather quick oren.

TROUBLES

Salmon with Cream Sauce

Serve with a gravy.

Cream Sauce Two tablespoons melted butter; two tablespoons flour; one
half teaspoon salt; one dash pepper;
one cup cream. Cook until thick.
Open the can of salmon and turn into a steamer or colander, if possible
Heat over hot wawithout breaking.
ter; turn the fish onto a platter and
completely cover with the cream sauce.
Garnish with finely chopped parsley
and slices of lemon.
If preferred, the
flaked, heated in
lightly
may
salmon
be
the sauce, and served in a border of
mashed and browned potatoes. A pleasant variation of this dish is to grate a
little cheese over the mashed potatoes
and the salmon and place in the oven
just long enough to melt the cheese. In
this instance, of course, the salmon
should be propared in a fireproof-dish- .

Mrs. E. P.

S.

Potato Croquettes
Take a pound of mashed potatoes,
one ounce of butter, three ounces of
breadcrumbs and one egg. Mix all together and season with pepper and salt.
Flour the hands so that the mixture
will not stick to them and form the croquettes into balls or rolls. Brush them
over with a little of the egg that you
have saved for this purpose and roll
them in crushed peanuts. Fry in deep
fat until they are nicely browned. They
are delicious with cold meat for luncheon. Selected.

Onions and Cheese
tasty little dish that will
nicely on a fast day. The onions

This is a
fill in

should be sliced very finely and put into
a dish with alternate layers of grated

cheese and seasoning. Cover the dish
Fish Balls
closely and bake thirty to forty minOne pint shredded codfish; ten pota- utes in a hot oven.
Before removing
toes of medium siie; one egg; one ta- from the fire sprinkle a few crumbs
blespoon butter; one fourth teaspoon over the top of the mixture and a little
pepper; one half teaspoon salt; fat forj more of the cheese, and put it back to
frying.
brown.
Pare the potatoes and put in stew i
pan. Sprinkle the fish over potatoes
Rice Fricassee
and cover with boiling water. Cook
Take a break fas tcupful of cold boiled
until potatoes are done. Drain off all rice, a large cupful of minced ham or
water and mash fish and potatoes fine cold meat, and a
little grated cheese,
and light. Add butter, seasoning and
two eggs, a little lemon juice, and a
well beaten egg. Beat three minutes,
Boil one of the
teacupful of milk
then shape into smooth balls, and fry eggs hard and chop it, and then
mix it
in hot fat until nice and brown. Se- with,
the minced meat and lemon juice,
lected.
and grated cheese. Beat up the raw
egg with the milk and stir it in when
Roll
Japanese
the rice is thoroughly prepared. Steam
Make a rich baking powder biscuit the rice in a buttered mold for half an
hour. Turn it out upon a hot platter
of an- inch and garnish with sprigs
dough, roll it out
of parsley.
thick. Chop cold roast or boiled beef
or veal until fine. Season with salt,
Fish Croquettes
pepper and a teaspoon of onion juice;
Three cups mashed potatoes; one
dredge with a little flour. Sprinkle this small can tuna picked to pieces. A'dd
over the dough. Put bits of butter two eggs. Bake with cracker crumbs
Mrs. G. T. C.
over the meat roll, pinch the edges to or fry in deep fat.
I

In spite of the advance in

Fine Farms and Ranches

For Sale at
Bargain Prices
We have land we can sell you
$10.00

at

$30.00

or more per acre. With the right
kind of farming methods this
land will never produce less, and
this anomalous condition cannot
last. Prices must advance.
We also have a number of fine

Farms for Rent
the coming year, either for cash
or part of the crop.
We own the townsite of Mountainair, and still have a number
of choice business and residence
lots for sale, and our prices are
an incentive to home people to
build

their own homes.

-

Information about the country
and its resources gladly furnished
inquirers.

THE

all kinds of Commercial Print-

Our motto

is:

"Good Printing Always and All Ways"
JThe Mountainair Independent is published every Thursday, giving the local
Is it coming to
news of Mountainair and Torrance County, at $2.00 per year,
your home? If not, why not?

Mountainair Printing Company
Mountainair, New Mexico

i

J

at

per acre, that produced

crops this year, valued

ing at prices consistent with good work and good material.
Our office is well
equipped with the latest styles of type faces, good presses and other machinery and

material necessary to produce Good Printing.

pri-

ces, we still have a number of

A80

LAND

one-four- th

The Independent office is prepared to supply

I

AM land

(In this column each week will be found a number of Testeq Recipes. By
clipping these and pasting In a note book, a complete book of tried recipes may
be gathered. We will be glad to print any favorite recipes of our readers. Ed.)

NG

it

It's

COMPANY
Incorporated

1

901

Persona and Qocal

These Cool Nights
Demand Warm Bedding
There's a tang of Autumn in the air and these
cool nights call for extra bedding and the sharp
mornings call for warm clothing. We have just
received a

full Line of Bedding
which we purchased before the rise in the price
of materials and are now offering at less than

present cost price. Better see us before getting your supply for the winter

Mrs. Ruth C. McNeeee spent last
S. Tabct, merchant of Punta, was a
Friday In Estancia visiting friends and
Mountainair visi tor Saturday.
taking in the Fair.
Rev. W. G. Garrison was In town
Yesterday we received a letter from
yesterday from his farm on the Mesa
Geo.
A. Higgins, enclosing Money Orsouth.

hlacksinithing sec W.
J. "White & .Son west of ilepot.

If it

We also have a fine line of Outing flannels purchased before the advance in price, which we

are offering for less than they can now be

se-

cured wholesale. Be sure to examine these
goods before purchasing.

Mountainair Lumber Company

General Merchandise
Mountainair, N.

M.

Whatever you may need in your home in the
way of Staple and Fancy Groceries, Dry Goods
Shoes, Tinware, Queensware, Notions, Etc.,
in fact everything usually found in a firstdass
General Store, you will find in stock in our
store. Our stocks are complete and you will
find a wide range from which to select we
try to give you the advantages of city buyers.

der for his subscription to the Indepen
dent.

is

J. A. Lee was up from Scholle, where
he it employed in the mines, to visit

I

Senter, manager of the Estan- :ia Telephone Company, was over from hia family, who live on the Land farm,
.he county seat Monday of this week, within school distance of Mountainair.
ooking after the line.
M. H.

The T. L. Capt Cattle Company ship- jed 10 cars of cattle to Santa Rosa the

Outings Less than Present Cost

We can Supply
All Your Wants

f

9i

W. 0. White & Son .for first
ass carriage work and horse

shoeing. Satisfaction guaranteed

irst of the week, having loaded here

I Wc Buy Farm

i

The Torrance County Singing Con- - tendent Burt to Estancia last Friday,
ention will meet with the Valley View returning Saturday evening.
:iass the first Sunday in November,
1I singers and lovers of music
are in
J, B. Griffin and B. R. Voss spent

Send it away and you will

inl

several days at pelen and other river
points, returning Monday night. They
Prof. B. G. Woodward attended the found some very heavy roads, but claim
Fairs at Willard and Estancia the last that "the little Dodge pulls sand, even
i last week. At the latter place he where the older ones hang up"
was the guest of Prof. Parks. He visi
E. C Damon, ranger in charge of the
ted the schools at both places, report
U. S. Station at Tajique has been in
ing pleasant visits.
Mountainair th pst week, for medical
Rev. R. E. Farley returned Sunday treatment. He has been 'under the
.ftemoon from Clovis. where he at weather" but Is feeling better and ex
ended the sessions of the Annual Con pects to return to his duties shortly.
'erence of the M. E. Church, south, as
Fraternal Delegate from the New Mex
W. C. White & Son for all
ico Annual Conference of the M. L. kinds of bhicksmithing and wood
Fulfer, secretary.

G. C.

.

'paying the highest market price possible,
Spend your money at home and you will get
never see it thereafter.

Arnett accompanied

cited

Products

it back again.

Mrs. T. E. Rogers and Míbb Fairy
County Superin

n Monday evening.

!

General Merchandise
MOUNTAINAIR, N.

ML

!

Auto Repairing
uur long suit

is in making your car, whicn
is in need of repairs, run like new. Don't

risk your machine in inexperienced hands. It's
too expensive a preposition.
Our experience
and our facilities enable us to do your work
right and give you a good job. Give us a trial
and we will prove it.

Church.

We carry at all times a complete assortment
of Auto oils and a supply of gasoline of the
better grades. Poor oils have done more to
ruin cars than any other one thing. Don't use

them. The best are cheapest in the long run.
You have too much invested in your car to
ruin it with poor oils. Come to us for your
oil and gasoline and you will be pleased.

Illy UIIVU Vara

W e a t of d e pot .

Thomas Gunter, of Belen, was a
John W. Corbett returned irom a
Mountainair visitor Saturday morning,
trip north Sunday night, having at
tie was returning from the New Home

tended the meetings of the National
listrict, whore he had gone to accom-jan- y
T
of oo Vot.C
baip i II
"
aiiu Cao
f í x. x., ai uno .
his wife and baby home, after a
and the Scottish Rites Reunion at Sanvisit with her parents, Rev. and Mrs.
ta Fe. He said it was wet all the way
í. S. Moore.
up the line, as far as he had been.
A
4

Mr.

Oils and Gasoline

work

.

Wyatt of Roswell has been

T

A

v.

i
P

in

Mountainair this week, having pur
chased the Earl Moulton well at Gran
Quivira. He plans to run cattle and

Will carry

Should not Neglect to Register

at all times a complete line of

Building Material
Rough and Surfaced Native

Lumber, finishing, Shingles,

t

Roofing Paper, Lathe, Plaster,
Doors, Windows and Glass

The various registration boards ap
sheep in that vicinity and is looking pointed for the purpose of registering
for a house to bring his family here the legally qualified vcters for the Noand put his children in school.
vember elections have opened their
books for the entry of tho? e who would
J. F. May of Vaughn, has been in exercise their franchise for county,
.Viountainair trying to arrange to buy state and national officers. Every vo- )r rent a residence that his children ter should see to it that his name is
He has five properly placed upon the lists, as this 'A
.nay attend our schools.
Let us figure with
children of school age, and is anxious will preclude confusion and possible
5 in our line and we will
:hat they may havti th? best education- - disfranchisement on election day. The
i,
you money.
al advantages.
books are closed on the 27th inst. Do

I

Cheap for cash
you on anything you may need

convince you that we can save

!

i

4F

not delay this important

i

The Mou iftaoiair Garage
J. S. Dyer, Prop.
Mountainair, New Mexico

The Surveyor General of New Mexi the last moment,
to the commisco has recommended
Land Office the
General
sioner of the
Hotel
approval of the Miller survey of the
township in which Mountainair is situ
ated.
This matter has been in dispute
for some time, and the people general- ly will be

glad to have ft adjusted.

The Griffin Drug Company has received word from Contractor Lloyd
Moore that the new frort for the drug
store will arrive shortly and that he

ready to install the same on its
light
arrival. It will be
The drug store will
and attractive.
present a citified face to its customers.
will be

e,

I

Mountainair Produce Company
( In the Old Mercantile Company

Stand

)

Wholesale and Retail Flour and Peed
We pay Cash for Cord Wood, Cedar Posts,
Corn, Wheat, Oats, Rye, Piñones and Beans
J. A. Beal and I. F. Stiner, Props.

J. A. Cooper believes in advertising
good
thing. He has ordered his sacks
a
for his immense bean crop printed, each
to tell the story that the New Mexico
Pinto Beans contained in the sack were
grown by J. A. Cooper on the Mesa
Jumanes Ranch, Mountainair, New
Such advertising is a good
Cooper, Mountainair and
Mr.
thing for
New Mexico.
Others would do well to

CITY LUMBER YARD
Arrivals

C, 0, GOQDNER,

E. C. Damon, Tajique
E. A. Hunt, El Paso, Tex,
Mr. and Mrs W. A. Ross
A. Bassett. Denver, Colo,
T, M, $vm
A..

CLEM SHAFFER

Fred Bhumatt
P. E. Lawson, Clovis
R. P. McDaniel, Clovis

GARAGE

Jim Armstrong
Frank Watson, Albuquerque
Ike Welker
Minnie Houry, Sterling, Okla.
N. J. Merryman, Spiro, Okla
Fred 'tfreifz, asas City
F. Bunts, El Paao, Tex,'
P. H. Padilla
David Gaiton

Repairing of All Kinds

Auto Supplies and Accessories

General Blacksmithing
WAGONS, IMPLEMENTS and HARDWARE

Coffins and Caskets
MOUNTAINAIR,

Commercial hotel

follow his example.

E. Adcock
A Melton, Carrizozo
L. P. Powell, Roswell

Perkjns, Roswell
Mr. and Mrs, I'. J5- Lawson
Lee Farkley
Victor Perez
S. S. Lueras
A. Tabet
J. J. Mann, Albuquerque
Rev. and Mrs. A. B. Weaver,
dalena
J, W. Medley, Magdalena

When you come to

Mountainair

-

j

Mountainair Trading
COMPANY

I

General Merchandise
i

i

will tfuy what you have to Sell
and Sell you what you have to B uy

We handle Gasoline and Oils

I

Notice is hereby given that the Registration Books for Precinct No. 15,
Torrance County, are now open at the

Corbeil, seesetary of
qualified vojters
All
board.
legally
the
The books will reshould register.
to the
main open ur; til ten days
date of the election, November 7, 1916.
office

of John

vV.

iu-io-

r

NEW MEXICO

W. G. Hallhuser, Denver

Joe Cox, Magdalena

Notice to Voters

Proprietor

Mountainair, New Mexico

Hotel Abo

Mexico.

For fire insurance see Oorbett.

matter unti

Mrs. Ed
L.

PicVk

Stop at the

Motel
Commercial
Proprietor
F. D. Mainor,

Nice Clean Rooms
Mag-

Wholesome Meals
Courteous Treatment

Rates Reasonable

J. Austin. GretBend, Jan.

E. L. Harris, Albuquerque
W. A. Mitchell, Lameda. Tex.

Manuel Barcia,
Chas. L. Burt,

C. C.

John W. Corbett,
Board of Registration.

Frank Hill
Joe Brazil

Porter

Subscribe Now for

The Mountainair Sndepenbent

